# Field Experience Summary (FES) for Practicum: School Counseling

## Cumulative Field Experience Log

**Practicum:** The rows below are for hours earned in the practicum placement during enrollment in EDCE 698. The EDCE 698 practicum occurs in a counseling setting other than the K-12 school setting under the supervision of an experienced, licensed counselor with counselor supervision training. Briefly describe activities that support the columns to the right (diversity, exceptionalities, collaboration).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Agency/Institution Name and Location (student selects the setting)</th>
<th>Population(s) Served</th>
<th>Christian</th>
<th>Private Practice/Public</th>
<th>Diversity</th>
<th>Collaboration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Direct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indirect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Hrs=</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A minimum of 150 cumulative hours must be accrued. At least 40 hours must be "direct" service hours (see below).

### Direct Hours
- Small group counseling
- Individual counseling
- Client assessment
- Other professional activities **interacting face-to-face with students**

### Indirect Hours
- Case note keeping
- Consultation with counselors
- Other professional activities in which counselors engage on a daily basis in the practicum setting.

Site supervisors, please sign here to verify hours noted above (must be at least 150 hours).

_________________________  _________________________
Site Supervisor Signature      Date